PART I – LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO HISTORIC PRESERVATION CONSULTING FIRMS
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

The City of Conway is seeking proposals from prospective historic preservation consulting firms or individuals to provide professional services for development of a Citywide Historic Preservation Plan.

Only those firms or individuals submitting completed proposal packages will be considered. Submittals are due by 3:00 p.m. (CDT) August 2, 2019.

Interested parties may obtain a “Request for Proposals” for this project from the Procurement Office, via phone or email at 501.358.6810 or jamie.brice@cityofconway.org. Responses must be submitted on or before 3:00 p.m. (CDT) August 2, 2019, at the City Hall Procurement Office. The City of Conway supports equal opportunity, therefore minority and women owned business enterprises are encouraged to participate. RFP packages can be mailed or delivered to:

City of Conway
Attn: Jamie Brice, Purchasing Manager
1201 Oak St.
Conway, AR  72032

NOTE: Firms shall not provide a fee schedule.

Only those firms or individuals submitting letters of interest and completed proposal packages which best meet the needs of the City of Conway will be considered for the requested services, regardless of past contracts with the City of Conway.
Dated this July 19, 2019

CITY OF CONWAY
CONWAY, ARKANSAS BY: Mayor Bart Castleberry